“Being a priest in an
unprecedented time
of change” Part 2
BREAKING THE
CLERICAL CULTURE:
It is becoming increasingly
evident that clerical sexual
abuse crisis is a symptom of
a dysfunctional, corrosive
and destructive culture in
the Church. Pope Francis
often denounces clericalism,
which he sees as being
endemic to many aspects
and levels of the
institutional Church such as
the Roman Curia, Diocesan
structures, seminaries et
cetera. Indeed there were
and have been great priests
who lived and ministered
heroically even within the
constraints of the old
mould. The culture of
clerical hegemony has been
solidly entrenched in the
Catholic Church ever since it
took centre stage in the
Roman Empire. It is a byproduct of the model of
Church, which sees itself as
self-sufficient, superior to
and separate from the
outside world. Its security,
reputation and internal
relationships are the centre
of attention. The Church in
this model becomes the
Church of the ordained at

the expense of the baptised.
As a result, the ordained
becomes an exalted and
elitist club that protects the
interests and privileges its
members. This explains the
obfuscation and cover-up,
which is so endemic to this
club mentality. It is a far cry
from the model of the
Humble Servant that Jesus
exemplified and this
celibate clerical club
provides the ideal condition
for the disease of clericalism
to fester. In my opinion, we
really need to once and for
all jettison the clericalist
model of Church with its
byproduct of the exclusive
clerical club. It has served us
well beyond its use by date.
The Church as understood
and articulated by the
Second Vatican Council sees
itself as a pilgrim People of
God, incarnate in the world.
It is a new paradigm – one
that is based on mutuality
not exclusion, love not fear,
service not clericalism,
engagement with the world
not flight from or hostility
against it, incarnate grace
not dualism. The time has
come for us to embrace and
implement unambiguously
and decisively the vision of
the pilgrim Church, that the
Second Vatican Council

entrusted to us. The time
has come for the Church to
be truly the Church of the
baptised and together with
the ordained, all the People
of God can create a new
culture of humility,
accountability and service.
The model of the Church
based on clerical hegemony
has run its course. Insofar as
it is deeply embedded in
patriarchal and monarchical
structures, it is incapable of
helping us to meet the
needs of the world and
culture in which we live. For
the Church to flourish, it is
crucial that we come to
terms with the flaws of
clericalism and move
beyond its patriarchal and
monarchical matrix. I would
like to postulate that what
we need even more is to
find fresh ways of being
Church and fresh ways of
ministry and service for
both men and women
disciples.
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Mass Times
Saturday: - (Vigil) 6pm
Sunday: - 9:30am & 5:30pm
Monday - 8am
Tuesday - 10am, M ass of M ercy
2nd Tues of month-Anointing of the sick,
Wednesday - 8am
Thursday- 7pm, Mass & Family Novena
Friday - 8am
1st Saturday of Month only:-8am- with
devotions to the Blessed Virgin Mary
Working Bee: Sat - 9am to 11am

Sacraments and Devotions
Adoration - Fr i 8:30am to 10:30am
Precious Blood - Fri 10am
Rosaries - Thur s 6:30pm and Sun 9am
Reconciliation - Thur sday after Novena
Sat 5:30 to 5:50pm before Vigil,
Sun 9 to 9.20am & 5.00 to 5:20pm
Baptism and Marriage -By appointment
Legion of Mary Praesidia :
Mon 9:30am - Mystical Rose
Wed 8:30am - Mary Immaculate
Mary’s Mantle - 1st Sunday of the
month after 9.30am Mass

Parish Notices

"Show me your faith apart from your works and
I by my work will show you my faith." James
2:18 Much has been done as we prepare for our
20th anniversary on December 8th. My appeal to
parishioners is for some willing hands over the
Saturday working bees through November to
lighten the load a little and make our preparation
activities a community effort ! We have always come together to help out when
needed as a parish community over the past twenty years and we look forward
to a continuation of that same spirit of our founding parish community still
strong amongst us now! Starts from this Saturday: 9am—11am Sat!
Hav-a-Chat Well Ladies its time to put your glad bags on for the
Melbourne Cup/Christmas Luncheon to be held in the Marian Centre at
the Parish on Monday 5th November at 12 noon. This will be the last
meeting for the year and your presence will make this occasion a very
joyful one for all. Hope to see you all there and that you are on a Winner!
50th Anniversary Humanae Vitae:Seminar:Holy Spirit Parish Hall, 17 Nov. 9am

31st. Sunday in Ordinary Time
4th November, 2018
Collect: Almighty and mer ciful God, by whose gift Your faithful offer
You right and praiseworthy service, grant, we pray that we may hasten
without stumbling to receive the things You have promised.
First Reading
Deuteronomy 6:2-6
Moses said to the people: ‘If you fear the Lord your God all the days of your
life and if you keep all his laws and commandments which I lay on you, you
will have a long life, you and your son and your grandson. Listen then, Israel,
keep and observe what will make you prosper and give you great increase, as
the Lord the God of your fathers has promised you, giving you a land where
milk and honey flow. ‘Listen, Israel: the Lord our God is the one Lord. You
shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, with all your soul, with all
your strength. Let these words I urge on you today be written on your heart.’
Responsorial Psalm:
Psalm 17:2-4, 47, 51
I love You, Lord, my strength.
Second Reading
Hebrews 7:23-28
There used to be a great number of priests under the former covenant,
because death put an end to each one of them; but this one, because he
remains for ever, can never lose his priesthood. It follows, then, that his
power to save is utterly certain, since he is living for ever to intercede for all
who come to God through him. To suit us, the ideal high priest would have
to be holy, innocent and uncontaminated, beyond the influence of sinners,
and raised up above the heavens; one who would not need to offer sacrifices
every day, as the other high priests do for their own sins and then for those of
the people, because he has done this once and for all by offering himself. The
Law appoints high priests who are men subject to weakness; but the promise
on oath, which came after the Law, appointed the Son
who is made perfect for ever.
Gospel Acclamation
John 14:23
Alleluia, alleluia! All who love me will keep my
words, and my Father will love them, and we will
come to them. A lleluia!
Gospel
Mark 12:28-34
One of the scribes came up to Jesus and put a question to him, ‘Which is the
first of all the commandments?’ Jesus replied, ‘This is the first: Listen, Israel,
the Lord our God is the one Lord, and you must love the Lord your God with
all your heart, with all your soul, with all your mind and with all your
strength. The second is this: You must love your neighbour as yourself. There
is no commandment greater than these.’ The scribe said to him, ‘Well spoken,
Master; what you have said is true: that he is one and there is no other. To
love him with all your heart, with all your understanding and strength, and to
love your neighbour as yourself, this is far more important than any holocaust

or sacrifice.’ Jesus, seeing how wisely he had spoken, said, ‘You are not far
from the kingdom of God.’ And after that no one dared to question him any
more.
Communion Antiphon:
Psalm 15:11
You will show me the path of life, the fullness of joy in Your presence, O Lord.
Saints of the Week: Fri. 9th. Nov. The Dedication of the Lateran Basilica
Sat. 10th. Nov. Saint Leo the Great, pope
Financial Report: cheques payable to Thurgoona Catholic Parish or Direct Debit:
BSB 012-708: Ac No. 3546 39223. Include name on transfer. First Collection $346.90
Second Collection (Envelope) $390.00,Direct Debit $320.00,Loose:$155.95
Lord hear our prayers for the Sick:

Lou and Helen Quirk, Fr. Jim Victory,
Patricia Graham, Noela Corby.
For the recently departed:
Bob Sharp .
Anniversaries :
Bruce Wales, William‘Billy’Fowles
Readers this week: Sat 6pm-Damien Tocher 9.30am-Mark Mannering
Readers Roster:
10th. Nov./11th. Nov, 2018
Sat: 6.00 pm –Peter Tobin 9.30 am - Kieran Williams
Cleaning Roster: Sat.10th. Nov. Kathleen Horsfall and Alison

The World Day of the Poor will be celebr ated this year on November 18.
Pope Francis: “Each individual Christian and every community is called to be
an instrument of God for the liberation and promotion of the poor, and for enabling them to be fully a part of society. In order to overcome the overwhelming
condition of poverty, it is necessary that the poor perceive the presence of brothers and sisters who show concern for them and who, by opening the door of
their hearts and lives, make them feel like friends and family.”
Turning of the Sod
With the turning of the sod, Fr. McCormack Nagle
gave the green light and away we went. The ‘Red
Earth’ was delivered and the sound
of
machinery
could be heard
from sunset to dawn. Truck load after truck load
was delivered and no sooner had it arrived and
the
construction
was underway. St. Joseph would have been proud
of his Volunteers Workers who came in droves to
bring about a new church in honour of Our Blessed
Mother. These were exciting times as friendships
grew and families came together encouraging one
another.

